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I ; FRIENDLY WORDS j,
I Of a BoRoUNcwepapcr on the Occasionot the Dinner ,

GIVEN BY U. S. MINISTER HART j
ON THE GLORIOUS FOURTH, J
WHICH WAS ATTENDED BY THE I
t»noTnnvrp nv rVlT.OMRTA- IMP- I

(LOMATS AND OTHER DISTINGUISHEDPEOPLE).A MINORITY
OF THE BOGOTA PRESS, HOWEVER.IS PRO-SPANISH IN SBNTI.

| MEXT.

The fotknrins description of the
Fourth of July functlon-iflven at Bogota,United State* of Colombia. by the
United States minister, Hon. Charles
Burfiett Hart, of this city, appeared In
one of ehe newspapers of Bogota, and la
expressive of the warmth of the esteemin which Mr. Hare and his family
are held In the South American capita*.
The translation was made by- Mrs. Hart
and came to her father, Mr. Morgan L.
OCt, who baa kindly furnished it to the
InteiKgencer:
On the fourth instant, anniversary of

the independence of the great republic
of the north, this glorious date was cele[br&ted in the American legation. His

* excettoncy, Mr. Burd«t Hart, and his
estimable family received in the ample
bouse of the legation the numerous

C American colony and the sympathisers
I: with the noble American cause In these

historic momenta
K "Great were the animation, the Joy

and the cordiattty which reigned In
those delightful hours in which the
guests were the objects of repeated and
continued attentions alike on the part
of the' heads of the house and of the
worthy American colony. So beautiful
a feast, worthy adlke of the high and
patriotic object and of tihe distinction
and culture of the hosts, is eloquent
proof of the sympathy and enthusiasm
which has been aroused In Colombia by
the powerful country which is fighting
with all Its energies and: undeniable
ability for the liberty of an unfortunate
and heroic nation and' which Is placing
Its strength and its intelligence at the
service of liberty and progress in the
continent of Columbus.
"We had the pleasure to see present

the representatives of the nations
' lATwfiv tn. tfe* iTniitwad' States, many at
the moat distinguished famines of our
society. among whom wai the family of
the President ot the Republic, and &

large number of the perwiial friend* of
the American minister.
"The coming of ntght put an ew to

charming gathering, in which there
was gay dancing to the nruslc of a numerousorchestra, in which there was

great enjoyment of the excellencies of
the coHation, and In which there were
fervent wishes in» every heart for the
prosperity of the United Sca-tes.
"We beg the American minister to acceptour congrai/ulations for the briU.m la- l_ «A._« (AIkaiI u-llh

lftn outcome 01 UUB H-WI, ntu<

our hearvy wishes for the well being and
- the happiness of his country."

In all the newspapers of Bogota there
^ were kind words, but not aii were in
eqtxaft sympathy wt-ti* fhe spirit of the
occasion Ai minority of the press of
Bogota is pro-Spanish. <

BEAUTIFUL CEREMONIES

Yesterday Morning at Mont de Chantal.
A Sister Admitted. j

The chapel of Mt. de Ohantal was

beautifully decorated with lights and
flowers yesterday morning In prepare-
tion for the reception of Miss Catherine j
Thompson, of St Louis, Into the com-

tnunlty. The ceremony is a very inter- 1
eating and Impressive one, ana consists

In'giving the habit and veil of the order j
to the young aspirant for the religioua ]
life.
Rt, Rev. P. J. Donahue, assisted by 1

Very Rev. Daniel O'Connor, performed
the ceremony. The bishop's sermon on

the occasion was based on the words of
our Lord: "Mary hath chosen the better
part" In a few well-chosen words he
drew the contrast between the life of a

soul devoted to God and that of a soul
devoted to the world, one full of "that
peace which surpasseth all understanding,"and which is attained only by sac-
rlfice and love; the other absorbed In the
pursuit of the pleasures, the vanities,
the ambitions of life in which can be '

found neither rest nor peace.
Within the choir of the cloister were

the black-rtfbed, motionless nuns, In the
centre a slight girlish figure arrayed in
duzllng wmte wicn unuw mcaut auu

eil. At the conclusion of the sermon

the postulant arose and approached the
Crating, receiving from the hands of the
bishop the white veil of the order and
the name of Sister Frances Joseph. Retiringfor a few moments, she returned
accompanied by the superior and assistantof the community, clothed In the
black habit of a nun. Mass was then
celebrated by the Rt. Rev. Bishop, and
after Its conclusion Sister Frances Jo-

seph received the congratulations of the
whole communty. A few friends, in-
eluding the mother and sister of the

young lady, were present at the ceremony.Even to a casual observer the
occasion was one of the deepest interest I

-nmontniN lmnorf. |
UDnng an evwv uivwv....-

ance In the life of the young lady, who,
believing herself callcd to the higher
life, baa entered the convent with the
Intention of spending a year in probation.At the end of that time if it Is

God's will the novice will make her
finalvows which will bind her to the

religious life.
Promotion! tn 1U« N«*jr.

WASHINGTON. D. C., August-4.-So
numerous have been the recommendationspresented to the secretary of the

navy for the promotion, or recognition
In some other suitable manner of Americansailors, officers and enlisted men

who have no notably distinguished
themselves durlngThe present war that

, Secretary Long has now determined to

create a special board for the purpose of
considering all such cases on their merits.This was a practice adopted after
the civil war had progressed some

time to avoid charges of discrimination
that had begun to be made in many
cases. While this naval board will considerthe great mnss of cases on favorablerecommendation In some few Instances,the President and Secretary
Long will reserve to themselves the
right of independent aotlon, such for Instance,as that in the case of Lieutenant
nouwH.

Trying to Br*»k 44Endlet* Chittu"
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 4..

Dimes have been pouring Into the

oovr department upon Secretary Long,
contributed by patriotic Americans,who
want to build a battleship to replace the

* Maine. Somebody, the secretary does
not know who, started an endless chain
to <thls end, and the secretary Is doing
his best to break the chain. To such of
the contributors as gave their address,
he it returning the money with a note

*L ,L" * «»« t«i omlwvr.
inrorminK uinn * »»«. <>« .. »» ..w

Ity under tho law to receive It. And that
the object eeem* to be otherwJm* providedfor, rr CongreM haw upor.lfleftllir
appropriated money for the construction
of Another buttleahlp to be known as

the Maine.
V«mM V»»r'i t.»I» AilopM.

pITTSnUROH. Po. AukuM At a

conference of manufacturer* and worker#of the pante mould branch of the

flint k!ami trade, held here to-day, the
ocaJo of laat year wua adopted for the
next Are.

*

HAWAIIAN1COMMISSION
>]« u Informal « Cblcaco.
Good tlMli (lb« «<
Holding MW T.rrllorj Aeq«lr«l.
CHICAGO, August 4..The Hawaiian
lo^mluton, compoMd of Bwiator Culom.of Illinois; Senator Morgan, of

llabama, and Representative Hltt, of
Illnols, mer ncre mu Doming uuu u»u

nformal talks with a number of buallessmen. They were given a luncheon
>7 the Hon. Alexander H. Revell. preadentof the Union League Club, where
her met a number of prominent Chiagoons.
After the coffee the members of the
rcmmlttee and othera made brief
peeches. Senator Morgan sold the anlexatlonof Hawaii would result In the
onstroctlon of the Nicaragua canaL
Applause.) Cuba was free, Porto Rico
>elonged to the United States, Hawaii
*raa annexed and the canal was univoldable.Our flag bad been raised In
he Philippines, and no man in America
vould permit it to be hauled down.
Applause.) Not only would the Nieariguacanal be constructed, but there
vould be a ship canal connecting Lake
Michigan, the MlsslaaippI and the Oulf
if Mexico and one between New York
tnd Albemarle Bound. He was of the
lrm belief thct In the next century the
Jnlted States would be, by common
ronsent, the leader of the nations of the
tarth.
Senator Cullom tald the Nlcaraguan

:anal would be built. (Applause.) Referringto the war, he remarked that
he good people of the country did noc
.vant a war, but they had a heart for
lumanlty and humanity would be beniflttedby the result In conducting the
var President McKlnley had shown an
ibillty, a quietness, a degree of wisdom
ind prudence that had won the esteem
md admiration of every patriotic citizen.(Applause.)
Mason and Dixon's line had been blot:edout and we were one people. All

vere In favor of one flag and the union.
Applause.)
Ex-Senator Reagan was called on and

tald It might as well be written down
bat Cuba would soon be a part of the
Jnlted States. The American people
nrere Interested In the construction of
be Nlcaraguan canal and he believed
ve would have coaling stations In Sanoa,the Ladrone Islands and at Mailla.It was now within our reach to
>ecome the greatest commercial nation
n the world. Acquisition of territory,
le said, was spoken of as being "Imper-
alism." It had been said that Jeffersonwas the great apostle of civil lib-
jrty and democratic principles; yet If
he acquisition of territory was imperallsm,"Jefferson was the greatest im-
[>erlallst this country had ever proiuced."
"When the aumoriiy or me union was

sxtended over other lands, our citizens
would go there and take with them the
principles of our government and the
snterprise and progress of the country
and elevate the people and give them
the civil and religious liberty, the peace
md prosperity we enjoy.

Tobacco TarllTSclierintff.
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 4..It

Is understood that the officials of the
war department have about completed
the tobacco tariff schedules to be appliedto Cuban ports and that It will
follow very closely if not exactly our
>wn infernal revenue rates. These are
twelve cents a pound on manufactured
tobacco and snuff; }3 60 per thousand
jn cigars weighing more than three
pounds to the thousand; 31 CO per thour
land on cigarettes weighing not more
than three pounds to the thousand; and
\l a thousand on all tobacco cigarettes
weighing not more than three pounds
to the thousand. !
The general tariff for Porto Rico has

Jeen prepared at the treasury departmentand Is now awaiting the action of
the war department. It Is intimated
that the rates will closely follow the
present Spanish rates as applied to Importsfrom Spain, which are about 10
no* «»nt in act fhan th* epneral rates col-
ec'ted upon shipments from other countries.

Reducing Naval BfponiPi.
WASHINGTON, D. C. August 4..

Secretary Long Is now devoting a good
part of hit attention to reducing the expensesof the navy department, which
were so vastly Increased by the war. In
this be Is carrying out the wishes of
the President, and it is expected a simitarpolicy will be adopted by all of the
>ther executive departments atfeoted.
One of the first steps adopted by the
navy department is the reduction of the
Beet of auxiliary vessels. Such of these
as are unnecessary but are owned by
the government, will be retired from
commission, while in other cases like
the American liners, the navy departmentwill surrender the vessel to their
awners and cancel the charter.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Parkorsburg.ARG-AND. 11 a. m.
Matamoras...BLO!SE. 11 ». m.
9l»tersvIlle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Clarlnffton....LEROY. 1:» p. m.
Bteub«>nvIlle..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.
PltUburjch...W. J. CUMMINS. 8 p. m.

tiniKa r mtnwn Twniv

Parkerwburg.AVAlJON, 11 a. m.
SI*ter*vllle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Clarlnffton....LEROY, 3:30p. m.
Steubenvllle..T. M. BAYNB. 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pnrkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Matnmorn«...KL018K. 11 ft. m.
BUtersvllta...RUTH, S:J0 t>. m.
Clarlngton..,.LEROY. j: P- *n.
Bteubenv1lle..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.
Cincinnati....W. J..CUMMINS, S a. m.

Aloiiffth* f.auillng.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 4 feet 10

Inches and rising Weather, cloudy and
cooler, with rain. Fair Friday.
The Cummins passed up for Pittsburghlast night and will be here SatnrdnKmnrnlntr fnr fTlnclnnJl'tl

The Argand and Elolse had good trips
yesterday morning.

River Telegrams.
OIL CITY.River 1 foot and stationary.Cloudy and cool.
WARREN.River .9 of a foot. Rain

and cooler.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet JO Inchesand rising. Weather cloudy and

cooler; rainfall 1.15 laches.
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feot 8

Inches and rising. Cloudy and warm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 8 feet and

tnt Innnrr
PITTSBtmOH-Rlver 8 feel 7 Inches

ami rising slowly aI the dam. Threateningand cool
STEUBENVILLE.River 4 feet 1

Inch and rising. Cloudy and warm.
PARKER8BUBG.Ohio river 8 feet 1

Inch nnd rising. Heavy rains for eighteenhours; cloudy, with mercury at 78.

HEADQUARTERS rOR MINERAL WATERS
APOLM1VARIS, from Ubtnlih PrBMls,

Ocrmanf.
KROXTHAL, from Rima, Oorra.«T.
WrLiHELM'S QUELLA, from Hum*,

Gorman r.

HALVTARIft from It Clair tyring*,
Mich.
SPKCDEL, from ML Clemeaa, Mich.
44 ItAT, from Cambridge Nprlnga, !»«,,
All IValaral Mlnarat Waltri,
A l.«r«r Htork of rUIlB OLD \VfllqKIRSBad FINE WINE8UP ALL KIKUS1

atwav* oahtuil.
V. WELTYU CO.

J. A. THOMPSONToSTEOPATBISTr
Nearly every dlseoaa treated yueowg

fully. Chronic* a specially. No knile or
druRH uiied. Kiamlnatlonn free.
11ooma 18 and 19 ... . Exchange Bank.

Oh, what a worm wel-. tfiaou
come the first little traveler f 'v RA A
whoa Heaves guides to ni nflKflJ
the door of a woman's^
heart receive* from thejjj ttYV[J
happr mother. Every T, h
thought ud care is given .\f \¥,a ti
to the comfort and well ihr-i An * > e

being of the new comerggX \\\\ F
tiler it has entered into thcrrafci XV x b
portals of life and taken itSr-rS3V % ^ G

glacc^at the family "1 V

Yet during the a
time when baby is ^*,

322. si*

i puny, ''

weakly, ictty baby yet unleaa she herself
la entirely healthy in the special, delicate c
ifrnctnre which makes motherhood powi. a
We, the baby is certain to suffer in some r
war for her weakness or neglect. \
The surest way to avoid this is for the

mother to reinforce her own strength by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcscnp- «

Lion during: the time of anticipation. It
trill make her perfectly healthv. It will,
lighten and brighten the time of -waiting.
It will make the ordeal of motherhood obsolntelysafe and comparatively free from
pain and will insure a strong, healthy con*
Btitution for the baby.
Mrs. Nannie J. Taylor, of I^velace, Hill Co.,

Tetas, says: "I am the mother of eight* children.1 suffered from female weakliest. I tried
physicians with no avail. When I last became
with child I saw the advertisement of Doctor
Place's Favorite Prescription. I bought two
bottles and took according to direction*. When
baby was born I had a very easy time and have
not suffered one hour since, from female weakness.Baby is as fat sad healthy as can be."
Prospective mothers should send to the

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, which
will be sent /ret on receipt of at one-cent
stamps to pay the cast of wailing only, or

V stamps for cloth-bound copy.

CAWADIA1T BEALBBB
To Raid Rookeries.Ganboat Wheeling

OnlyVonelonUnanl.
UNALASKA, July 25, via VICTORIA.

B. C., August 4..Well-founded reports
ire In circulation that a concentrated
attempt will be mode next month by a

fleet of Canadian sealers to raid the
rookeries on the islands of St Paul and
St. George. There Is but one governmentvessel, the gunboat Wheeling, to

guard Bering sea against pelagic sealers,end the department has ordered
her to visit the various fish canneries
along the Alaska coast and see that.the
fishing laws are not violated. Around
Unalaska and Dutch harbor, where the
larger portion of the sealing fleet rendezvousbefore the season opens, are

over a score of vessels and It seems to
be an open secret that In the event of
the animals being scarce In the present
sone allowed for sealing purposes, the
captains contemplate raiding the rook*
arte* Tht» absence of revenue cutters.
they declare, seems to Imply a tacit invitationto Invade the sea and kill seal*
wherever they may be found.
Both the St. Paul and St. George Islandshave a few government officers,

lessees, employes and a couple of hundrednatives. But this force In inade- 1

qfcate to frustrate a well-planned raid.
The officers themselves expect the laws
will be flagrantly violated unless revo- i
nue cut,tgrs are sent up to render patrol «

service. The plan of branding female t

seals, government officials say Is prov- <

Ing a success. Those that were branded I
last year and emigrated Botlth during 1

the winter, are returning to the feed- 1

Ing grounds. The work of branding
wlll.be oontlnued this year. t

CyCLORSM
V

Thin Incomparable acric* of vnr luu
of dollars and photogrnph* of current h

OUR NATION IN WAR la at once til
preaa. It prcscnta tha

M
Pa

bv the brush of American artlsta or take
teen or more aupcrb war picture* accoit

nation.

(Group picture)
Q'1 the Spanish

The Buttle of B
The Sixth Unite

at Tampa
QThe Last of the
Entrance to the J
A Porto Rico Pi
A PnHn Pi'/t/i P>
a m. vi 11/

(Group pictare)

OUR NATION IN WA
Blirnrd covcp; th« following part* will t

KKB, at a nominal prtco of Ten Cent*

BiLLAIBE.

Llltorl. «r l»c*l » <* « »!» Pr»«
th« gum cur*

There will bo an entertainment g»«o
iy the South Bellalre M. E. church In
he large ware room formerly the proprtyof the Bellalre window glass worki.
^Irst ward. This is the mo«t suitable
ulldicg (or thla purpose In the city. Dr.
teborne, presiding elder of the BarnesIlledistrict, will deliver one or mora ol
ils (amotu lectures. Refreshments lo
hundance will be furnished in an adenineroom.
John Loogely. of St Clalravllle, who
. n-^fblnr nt tho Steel worki for
omo time past, had his eyes badly
urned Wednesday night. He was joiningan eleotrlc crane, when the fuse
umt out and the flash burnt his eyes
adly. He will probably not lose the
ight. but will be unable to work for
pveral days. ,

Mrs. M. N. Sawyer and son Frederick,of the Fifth ward, have left for
Cleveland, where they will spend a

ew weeks before going to their future
ome in Alabama.
A few of the members of the AmerianMechanics' lodge of this city will
ttend the picnic at Mozart park tomorrow.given by the Mechanics of
Vheeling.
Walter Rrownrformerly of this city,

iut «ow located at New Brighton. Pa.,
rag here yesterday on his way to EprurthPark, to spend a few days at that
esort.
The commission merchants of thia
ity arc now buying their produce out-
Ight, as they refuse to take out a u-
ense, for which they have to pay *50.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad comlanyhavo Just Issued their August
umber of their monthly magazine call-
d the "Royal Blue."
August and "William Smith will leave

Saturday for their home in Gaa City,
nd.. after a pleasant visit with friend*
o this city. 1

Harry Mlnneban, ot this city,has Joindthe New Castle Interstate base ball
earn, and is pitching fine ball (or
hem.
Quite a number from this city steadedthe picnic given at Mosart park
esterday, by the Butchers' union.
Ma* Hensberg will be home to-day
rom the east, where he has been on a

uslness trip for the past week.
Mrs. George E. Work and M1m Daisy
ohnson left yesterday morning for EpvorthPark, to spend a week.
Bert Collier, formerly of this city, but
»ow at Sandusky, was calling on

rlends in the city yesterday.
The Dewey Club will give a grand

>all to-night at Glasgow's hall, just
vest of this city.
a. Klotz and son Charles left yester-

lay for the east, where Mr. Klotz will
>uy fall Roods.
Mr. and Mrs. James Demus, of Plttsrargb,are the guests of relatives on

lose Hill.
Mrs. F. L. Yerges is confined to her

tome on Guernsey street, quite ill.
T. A. Rodefer, of this city, was in

Pittsburgh yesterday on business.
Mrs. R. C. Myers has gone to Macklmcto spend a few days.
John Sanders has gone to Epwarth

?ark to remain a week.
C. W. Dickens came in yesterdar.
rom Epworth Park.

BBNWOOIX
Jrt«r 5fW« Itenw Unlirred In flu Bntf

Sfnrsliall Conntr Town.

There is some trouble sit ttoe WheeVngsteel works, in- the boHer room, over
t friction between Ohe new manager and
he water tender and Ms assistants on
me turn, and in consequence the employesthreaten to stand- by the tender,
vno reiusea to puo mra »ur* uu u*

ncn, as ordered- by the manager.
Bdwaxd Pearl, Known; aa "Old Ker>uck."and apoimor of "Fearitown," If

Picturing in panoram
Bloody Struggles,# I
Sieges, Desperate I
Heroism that have f
of our country from

dtfl Dl

'^THE(
in PORTFOLII

OF THE I
ntrations comprises reproduction ot the *r<
nppcninKs at the front la our battlra wtt
.0 most plcturosque and graphic publicitloi

ost Stirring, Thr
.triotic Pictures E
n by the camera by skillful photographcn
ipanlcd by completo descriptive ie.\i, bo tu

CONTENTS OF I

The Principal Vessels of
Navy
linker Hill
d States Infantry in Vamp

Redskins
Barber of Santiago de Cuba
>altry Vender

.lie
The Flying Sqaadron

PART ONE CA»

TERMS OF D1

wflT appear weekly, antf will ho eomi*
Spain. Part One contain* twnnty lai

ach contain 8IXTBBN LAROE PAOB8
per copy. If by mail add 2 cent® for post

OOLD PI

meal, to»voii
*n^'cannot 1

E/H/S It cut* the grease, and i

I l^a^c the dishes delightful];
l^srrx k n« * ^airbanv
fcn^OX CWcmo. BLLoo* I

YY^

HALP PRICE.
. - ,.

I At Half Price
ON FRI

Men's llnlaundried White Shirts with
double sewed, and re-enforced front.

PRICE ON FRI
Men's Colored Bosom Dress Shirts, i

sizes. Regular 50c quality.
PRICE ON FRI

McFadi
r 1320 and 1322 Market St.

_ /
dowT* at Chickamauga, vistting* the boys ri

of Company IT. He gays the scenes re- la
mind him of when he was there, in. *63- a

'64. Albert Pelley, by the way, has establisheda record as the best shot in h-
uie uenmoou WHUICT ucreguviuM .

While some Ben-wood boys were campingat Martin's landing recently, a valu- it
able hunting dog was stolen from them, S
as they supposed by a Wheeling camp
close by.' Tommy Blake went down
there yesterday and expected to get the p
dog and have the thief ^frested.
W. S. Powell, the Democratic nominee D

for county school superintendent, hns
declined, to make the race, and- says his
name was- put on t'he Picket without his r<

consent. Another Iamb will have to be
chosen for the sacrifice. t<
* Mrs. S. H. Whfte? and children, of West
Superior, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. n

Talbot, of Oklahoma, parents of Mrs.
Roblnjon, are visiting at the M. E. par- 0]
sonage.
James Canovan, who has been con- £

fined to his room Witt* inflammatory
I rheumatism, is not recovering much,
ant! he suffers considerable pain.
tr R Mcif*ehem has been awarded 7

the contract for the erection of the McMeoheaschool annex, a>t his bid1, $2,800. J
J. P. Barger will move his JewelrystareInto fhe Kronhardt building,

across the street: from his present store.
Misses Minnie and Maggie Huff, of J,

Allegheny, have returned home after *

visiting their sister, Mm L. M. Schad.
M1sse9 Carrie and A!ta Vance and

Blanche Reeves, of NUes, Ohio, are visitingBenwood Mends.
Freight firemen on the fourth- division s

of tihe Baltimore A Ohio hare* received1 a

iic magnificence and realistic
fiercest Charges, Terrific Boi
Javal Engagements, and Exa
mnctuated with epoch and decii
i 1776 to 1898.

JREAT
3 OF FAMOUS
IEPUBLICeate*^painting that hang In the governmen
h Spain on both land and sea.

I, as well as the most umoiy ana useiui w»i

illing, Exciting anc

Iver Produced a!
i. The work is presented In s series of port
i to make the Issue the finest possible plctogr

PORTFOLIO No. 2

{Group picture) Perry's Vici
Erie (double page)

The District of Santa Anna,
The Battle of Manila
Inspection of Arms and Acco
Swearing in Troops at Mount
View of Santiago de Cuba an

Getting Ready for Guard Da,
Ambulance and Encampment
The Guard Detail
The Mess Teat

I STILL BE HAD

:STHIBTITION.
toto In Sixteen Fart* or lew, n«i may he Justlfh
gt> pauea of Illustration nnri letter-prow, on p
and Cover. These Portfolios aro ottered oxel
nge.

Address, THE INTELLIGEN

^vfisK
t csn be thrown away after every \
1 the tiresome task of dish-sash. 1
ie granted. Would she lure the I
tng? Let her wuh the diahev- jalmost® pleasure.with I

sj1 Washing Powder. |
j good rinsing will

few York. Boms.

-M'FADPBWS.

41k

DAY.
Lineo Bosoms, and NerJtbaadi
Regular 50c shirt:

DAY 25c.
ieat and new patterns, in all

DAY 25c.

Hon'c Shirts,aeri b, shoes,
Hats.

itse of wnge», which went Into elhct
lat Tuetiday. They were gelling ti n
day. and' now get >5.
Richard Springer, of Colfax, return*
nrae yesterday after betn« the guett oI
ain sweet rotative*.
Mrs. John Newton/ htur removed h«r
rlHInery store to ber own property on
Lxth street.
Mrs. J. T. Roseberry and daughter,
[Js8 Eflle, are visiting in. Washington,
a.
Goorpo Schultz has moved Into his
e\v residence in the Whltaker addition
Johiv Beits ha» contractc<l tor a lour>omhouHe for himself on Boggs run.

Jesso L. McMechen. and Robert New>nleft yesterday lor Atlantic City.
Augutrt Keck and- O. Miller, of the
orth end; are in Washington, D. C.
Waiter OJark, of Wegee, was in tows
a business yesterday.
Mil* Uzxie Hail is visiting In G!co
bsUil.. f

TO CORK A COLD Iff OWE IMY

'ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabits.All Druggists refund the mone»
f it falls to cure. 25c. Tbe genuine
as L*. B. Q. on each tablet. iniv&i
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